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about;
You Must Fay for

TVart Farnam District.,
Held Club District.....
Dnndw nintrlrt
Prettiest Mils Dirt net ,

Kountre Ftac District.
Hell isle District

.13.000

And the reason for thfw high prices U that PROMISES have been
tulfllled

IN "M1NNE LUSA"
When wa offer It for Mle, yon cn get JUST A8 GOOD a lot for

$500 to $800 Each
Borne lower. and a FEW BllRhtly (none over f 1,0001. Triced

aill Include RTadioii of LOTS and 8TRKET8, eewer mains, water mains
cd sidewalks.

OUR PROMISES have alwayg beea fulfilled.

Compare
Lusa and Ita wonderful surrounding with ANY of the choice

residence districts and you will agree that It la the ONE UE3T OPPOR-
TUNITY.

Will You Buy Now
n? will you wait until the Improvement are all in, hundreds of home

faullt and the prices hare gone upT

Minne Lusa '

Joins Miller Park, between 24th 30th atreets, and is the LARGEST
Addition ever platted in omaha.

Come Out Today or Monday
and select your lot. Take North 24th street car and get off at Miller
IPark. Baleamen will be on the ground all day.

Charles W. Martin & Co.,
Tyler 187. 742

See Shuler & Cary
For These Bargains in
Cottages and Houses

tl.Mft room cottars, near raj- - Una, lo-

cated north, 2 lota. "1 each J

good for soma garden; 2i down.

fcl.CT I rooms, new, Juat completed, en
payed street, baa gas, city water

electric lights, located south;
?nd down.

$3 , MO Pretty and new. 4 rooms, fronts
south, near City park; Juat tee
place for man. wife and child.
cssh required.

tl,yv-Locat-ed north, 4 rooms, modern
except beat, unfinished attic. $JO0

cash.

IXCO 4 rooms, t blocks from ear Una,
north and waat, sidewalk, city wa-
ter, fee eaat, abade and fruit
treea down payment.

:,aoa-- rooms, raodrn, eaat alia of Dun-
dee: will oonaldor offer; about fcU4
down.

l.yio Peautifnl new house on
Weat Farnam corner; Juat being
completed: all modem conven-
iences and eaceptlotuUly good; MM
oaah, tUt per month.

Terms and monthly payments to suit
rn the nbovs houeea and oottasaa. Our
autos will call for ymi Pbone us today.

Shuler & Cary
Fou cai. tK-- t BtaU Bank Plilc

Would You Buy
One of These

Five-roo- m houae and two lots on car
line. Pav4 street. M Leavenworth HU
aii.-- e i,7.

Fix romn a, MM Ames Are. Paved
atreet Mice location. Oak flnlah. A
very nifty bunralow-atyl- e house. M.7W.
' Five ruonia. .Xlodern except heat. Oak
finteh. lirra lot Near car. Almoat
rew. Prtcm tt.OuO. Terms flW down, bal-
ance t& month.

.American Security Co.
Xoii)rlas SniJ. Walnut a7.
ILOUbS FOH 8AU- - IN ALL

TARTU OP TIIK CITY,'
from 11.080 to tx.ono each. .

One block of I"a mam. on B. SMh, a
fine houee, newly painted and decorated,

ilvQ down and t per nunth.
Cm N. JT.th near Hprasue, a flrat-claa- a

houae, alrlctly niolern, facea eaat.
larire abade treea; bolter tho rtnt. X),." down and l. per month.

Near Hanecnm park on K. 28th, a
new home, one block from ttaet

tide ir; fine location, f .buu. Good term a.
On Kd Ave., one block south of Han-ewm- m

;mrk, a beaiitltut houae,
atrlctly modem. eMu.

We nave houee every whare, all slses,
all prlcea. all terms. Nearly all new, butaome old also. Call up. WU1 hav autoat yemr door.

W. M. NASII & OO.,
Real Estate, ftentnla, Jnsursnca.

02 Pre Rldf.nrflee Phone Ited Sunday Har. tlrT.
fclsiVKN ROOM MODKKN WRICK

HOT WATER HKAT
Corner lot nloe lot of shrubbery

vnu "ui. a very nice noma lor 4,w.
tix-roo- m. new. mrMlm

'Iiouae, llsht oek flnlah. full ba ment.outh front lot In Miller Bar dlatrlct at
fetM Laurel Ave-- Owner built this houseasd will take ll.aM.

teven-roo- m modern houae at Ithrof street, hardwood floors and elm trioUsht. raving U paid for. Price onlyl.'i. or would rent to tuant.
Beven-roo- ni houae, modern except fur-tuc- e.

In aood order, wlia a larae barnand lot KIU7, with plenty of shade, aood
convenient to car. Har-Bai-n

for only 2.Ai.
. W. H. GATES,

7 Omaha Nat. Hank Hlds. D. 14
liitiutsw ixiirsAiTLTErritl

SPECIAL
ftat and Chicago at, a

Tiouae. flnlntied fine location,beamed ceUlna. all quartef-aawe- d oakdownai&lra. faces eouth. cloned-t- o andboated eleeplna porch, llullt for hla ownbomb' Kverythln aawll flniahed as a io,oa house, fceerchall Omaha and you wlU not get another' for the ineuey. K'W andaood U i nia.
W. M. NASII & 00

Real EkUte, Rentals, Insurance.
63 hee UkJf.

prrire rhone Red Minday H USTs

BOULEVARD HOME AND
INVESTMENT

U fine rooms, good condition, very well
rented for MS pr month. Owner

vrlil take gt-o- vacant lot or cottage as
It rt ttD,rliL r ce. M.0U0.

Birkett & Company
J3 Bee Bid. Lau1ss til

Fruit Farm
$3,150.00

This ItttU fruit firm near car. within
city llnnts. Two cottages, one
teaaed lot a years. Chicken house,
lota, all imicmL Two aood wel Is Owner!

old li woiih of cherries last year, ia
a ban in. Mcknrss In fMjnl'y the resson
f r M.iuig.

aAmerican Security Co.
Doutl.s !!

t HAD. V 1 t.I JAilcmrJ VO-- , paxluu

1RF.AL ESTATE MIHCELlAJJEors

prices
a Good Ixt la

to $5,000
12,000 to $3,000
$1,500 to $5,000
$1,500 to $3,500
$1,200 to $3,000
$ 950 to $1,500

blither

Minna

and

beau-tir- nl

dealiable

beautiful

contractor.

located;

Omaha National Hank Building.

Lots
For peopla who wsnt to start a horn

of their own. or Inveat money lit the
path of Omaha's growth.

Wearne Park Lots
Can be piirchaaed on easy terms.
the purnhaae prine Including alt
of the foilowinif Improvement.
which are now In and pair for
water aaa, treea, cement walks
Boulevanled strnets. Cemented
gutters and established grades.

Csr Una runs rlsht by addition.
There are building reetrlctlona,
which put light enough to Insure
a good grade nf houses.

Terms $5.00 to $10.00 Cash;

and $5.00 to $10.00 per Month

Telephone walnut W and arrange to
leave the call with auto today or

any day or evening thla week.

E. P. Wright
170J FARNAM STREET.

Bargain-S-Ro- om

House
Fine Location

This house, Icated right on car Una,
on high, terrace, la moueni throughout;
baa hot water heat: ahade and wide lot.

I.UQ raah, balance like rent. Telephone
wei. au today.

K. P. WRIGHT,
1701 Pamara Street.

Priced Right
Double house on 30th; lot 60x144; be-

tween farnam and Leavenworth. Price,
ilollern, rooma. No. nth Ave., a dandy

house on Seward St., all modern.
oaa rinian. rno, si.uu.

Nice, large, square bouse on No. tslPrice. H.ooO.
ttood boms for small family. Price.

n.7bu
Kaclng the Turner Wvd., near Farnarxa very fine home: lot 4ftxlM. Price, o.!Hl.
fttrlctly modern realdence corner, lot &0(
i; warning dlalance. i'rlce, ti.VXt; on

weoster en..
Two of the best lots In Omaha, apart

ment site, on feith Ht.. KWi; worth IT.uuO.
iMortn zisc; modern, houae.

Price, U,u0.
TERM 9

McCoy &0'Doherty
Phone Poug. 1011 Til Htata Bank.

A PROFITARLE INVEST-- '
MENT

tVrner Ii4xll7 ft., on the Harney car
line with one store and five dwelling
houaua Income p.l.&u ih r month. All
publlo Improveinenta Including uavliic
are In and paid for. Price i..&wt.

Thla la a t ah pi ice, but the owner
could Uae a well located vacant lot worthtlu aa part payment, aa be wanta to
build a homo.

J. H. DUMOXT & CX).
4U-1- 1 State "rnk Bblg. Phone Douglas 65i.

IlEAL IJiTATR NORTH SIDE"3

Bargain Buys
44 IS Decatur 8t., house, lot &ox

Vet). This place la offered at a real bar-
gain price. You ran buy It for a Utile
more than what the lot la worth. A fine
residential dlatrlct, cloee to school, stores
and csr. Can be bought on very easy
paymenta

4Mg Franklin St.. a house withlarge lot lm'xl.'0. Fine place fur garden-
ing and chtckena. Worth mnra 1 1. n ih.
price asked. Can be bought on paymenta I

hi Parker Bt., a houae, good !

eal4ntlMl rfltri.- Ink t.ilA ........
ho buys this place at the price aeked

will make money. Ky ayniula ll you
wiah.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglas aw. MS Bee Bldg

Bargain
Small Cash Payment

.imtnat I lai hr I iwtra ..a Ivi.t I. S' ir.rr Vkl. L ;";" 7.
hall. Itwng hmrn, dining room, kitchen,tlpatitrv and rear entry on the first floor,
wltt two In re. bedroom, and bath on

iI secon. . f 1mm : large rloaeta: fi'rnace imr.anteed to heat; aireeini. IniluUliig at rrenstT front "rh; ut lot by blu feetdeep, rave atreet; only one-- l alf bio kfrom wnoi.l. IrU U.'MK Very easy
r,.,M.. iMiPiim u Aincs A va.

Norris & Norris
JU Bv bldg Phone iKMiglae

J Jlli V -

HEAL ToiTATB WORTH nlDK

TASTY
BUNGALOW

OI'KX 1'IIOM :.! TO 5 I'. M.
You sJ.ould take time to nn and see

tills new all modem Bl'NOALiW. for
II I just tin" kind of a place that you
would want for a home; rooms all large
.Hid acll arranged; the 1 FRONT HdUMH
m- - finished In IIAK, 1 a Hl.'NlUM.iM
with f. I'. exposure and ha windows;
1 front room have lenm celilnit. bk- -
cases tietaeen LIVINO lu'WM and PIN- - I park. Unlit about two Jreara ago and oc-I.-

1UMIM; window seal, panel and ilate r ip'ed bjr owner. First and second floors
rml In dining room; well A KMA N iiA) i

KITCHEN with butler's pantry and be
box room: bathroom, tile and enamel
flxturea lire all (il.'ARANTKKU; OAK
VIA MltS throughout the entire honne;
HKKI.KX LICJIITINU FIXTURES, which
are lttistlc and complete act
of window shadra; atalra to aecond floor,
which la large enouah to finish 1 twn;
Inrxe cement basement; FURNACE
HEAT, with hot and cold water conne-
ction: floor drain In basement; fine lot.

j facing ll"h St.. on a two-fo- ot terra'-e- .

nicely eooncn. and pirwi pnvu. iiihifb
must be aold regardless of price, fan
maka eay term, or rood lot taken aa
ftiat payment. Thla houae la not the or-
dinary bungalow you aee, but la very
artistically designed. Come and see for
yourself. Ixrateci at 111 laira pu, jubi
north of Kountie Park.

RASP BROS.
1 Mcf'aetie Ttldg.

1512 Ohio Street
rooms, city water, aewer and e,

ood condition, owner agrees to paint
ouae or allow 1M on price, ti.l40; good

terms.

Birkett & Company
4?3 Hee Bldg. rwug. W

Price $2,750
$250 Cash

$27.50 Per Month
will buy a bru,nd new all mod. t--r. bun- -
relow; rooms all large, living room, ain-ii- k

room and sun room finlahed In oak.
with oak floors throuKhout house; dinlnx
room baa window seat, plate rail and
Paneled wall: colonnade opettlngs be
tween living room and dining room; large
kitchen, wllh pantry and K-- box room;
hath room enamel and tile, with high
grade fixture; full foundation, basement
cemented, floor drain, furnace beat, hot
water connection; fine sotth front lot on
grade, V block to car. You should see
this wonderful bargain.

Rasp Bros.
1 MrCague Bldg.

Here IsYourChance
6-Ro- Bungalow

This new, modern, oak fln-
lah liinnalcW, with two large bedroom
and bath on aecond floor, tor only Ki.Tnik,
on torma. I et us ehow you tola liarffttn.jortd Kli'i N. HI., whero many
new homes are being built.

Norris & Norris
4o0 Bee Bids. Phone Imuglaa 4?To.

North Side
Bargain

in Boulevard Park
Overlooking Carter lake and surrounded

by fine new homes. This house Is one
of the best In the entire block. 81s fine
rooms.

Mving room, dining room, reception
hall and kitchen on 1st floor. 1 bed
rooms and bath above. Oak floors and
woodwork downatnlra. Birch and bard
pine above. The lot is 40x130.

The streot Is paved and the location Is
convenient to school, churches and car
line. The price Is only ..&).

Reasonable terms and Immediate pos-
sess I on.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H CO.
Tyler 1KM. Star Bank Bldg

Bungalow
A splendid now bungalow 6 rooma and

bath, wllh beautiful oak finish and floors;
bullt-l- n bookraaea and buffet, net In
bevel U&to glaea; large attic and base-
ment; rlaarlo I'ghijng flx-
turea: guaranteed furnaxe; Targe lot.
Located 3UU Fowler Avo. Price 13.3IiO.
Kaay terms.

Norris & Norris I
411) Bee I U.Ik Phone lioUKlaa 4.".' i

Get This
Big corner lot, x200, with ffi feet of

purkniK, eaat and aoutn front, on Blvn.,
near Miller Paik. ICIvgnnt building site
or will cut nlcelv Into t lots. Price f2,lu0.
Phone Douglas 49

Lot 66x165
"Prettiest Mile"

p.aat front on Florence Boulevard, right
oppoalte little park in. center of Boule-
vard. About 2u feet south of Kansas
avenue. No more Ilk It. The others
have fine bomea on them. Cai be
bought for U.wi. Look at It.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H CO.
Tyler VM. 8TATE BANK BI.IXl.s

Bemis Park
Bungalow

Nine rooms, strictly modem. SJl Myrtle
Ave., corner lot, one block from car line;
paving all paid. Built for a beme: nlao
Jxki. Five rooms and bath on firat floor;
four rooma on ccorui. The arrangemonl,
flnlah and conatructlon are of the beet.
.Vt owner Ji,. I'rlce now 6..riW. H.on)

will hur.dle.

Glover & Spain
! Olty National

It's Good,
Easy, Safe

A ROUT $200 CASH.
ABOUT $27.50 PER MONTH.
ABOUT $3,100 PRICE

The owners are foavlng the rlly and
their all modern six-roo- m home Is not
for rent It's for sale, l'lg lot and gar-
den plat, paved atreet: near car line;
good neighborhood; eplendtd bargain.

Belter phone Ltougiaa oe. today.

Saunders
l.T.-- W. O. W. Bldg Doutrtaa ST.i

North Side Home
6 Rooms $4,000

Practically new six-roo- sll modern
home at Ud Plukney; oak flnlah down-slair- a.

hard plue atKiva; full bas"ment,
excellent furnace; full lot; garage lit rear.
II I'O cauh reuulrvd.

The Byron Reed Co
yu So. Kth ft. Iouglaa 2V7.

Ft i it fALK BY OWNtH-F- ull
atnctly nioduin residence. ltuT Kmmri

St.,
j.

full, si Aid lot; II rooms downacairs""' grade u, ,n stair- -
flnutb; S ruonia uualalra. fin.

Uhed In hard pine; large balh: larva
fi,mr. attic; combination fixtures; will"hi cheap. Call Harney 6e eveuinga.

4113 NORTH UOTH ST.
room modern bouse, with sleeping

porch, oak finUh. full basvnvent. A big
snap at only ta,M0. Urt me show you
through.

W. 8. FRANK,- -

M Novllle Block. o

REAL ESTATF XORTII SIDE

Strictly Modern
Homes

rxfl Ixtcnst atreet, new, strictly
modern house. Just rompleted; haa all
hardwood finish large run room on sec-on- d

floor, built-i- n mantle and fireplace,
full cement basement; less than one half
Murk from boulevard. Thla hnuw can
be bongiii now lor t0. on very liberal
term a.

34l.i Lafayette Ave. beautiful room
biuse. new and atrlrtlr modern. In Memts

fltilahei In hardwood. Ha sleeping
lrch, larve pantry and refrigerator
r'om. Oarage large enough for two cara.
f lcnty of abade trees. All apeclals paid.
Thla house can be bought for K2tX.

Hi'it Unroln boulevard, strictly modern
elpht-roo- m houae, with hardwood flnlah
and hot water heating. One of the nlceet
arranged hoiiaea In the city, atandlng In
an Meal location, on a south front tot.
wllh plenty of shade tifee and everything
that make a beautirul home, price. ..

Lincoln boulevard, a new. atrlctly
modern houae, hardwood finish
on hoth rust and second floors, with
three nicely finished bedrooms on third
floor; hss hot water heating: very nice
fixtures, laritn pantries and refrigerator
room; full cemented basement. This
houae la located on a south front lot. on
tho lioulevnrd and right In the very heart
of Urmia park. Alley la paved and alt
speclala paid. Will make an Ideal home
for anyone wishing a house of this slxe.
I'rlce, $7,000.

G. W. Garloch
Tel. Doug. 1H. ttP-- 8 mate. Bank P.ldg.

New, Close in
Bungalows

Five-roo-m, all modern, brand new, at
tractive, partly atuoco: built-i-n book-raw- s,

kitchen cafclnet, etc. Uw cash; bal-
ance monthly snd same as rent. At &za
Clork ft.

Harry A. Wolf
Sit Ware Hlock . Pouglaa

$6,500 Each
"I'AY YOUR MONET AND TAKE

YOl'R CHOICE."
We have two special bargains on La-

fayette Ave. Blvd. between ith and SSth

f ta. One Is a house with full lot
and garage, and the other Is a
house with full lot. Both strictly mod-
em and In every way desir-
able. The above price takes either one,
and no mailer which you cuooae you will
hi. ve a bargain.

If you want to examine these bouses
today call Walnut 344.

J. H. DUMOXT & CO.,
41U-1- H Htate Bank Bldg. Phone Doug. 630,

UNIMPROVED
The Uhtllej.t boulevard corner In Clair-mo- nt

sdclition, limxl2u. Corner ilianil at-an-

I'oiitrncUe boulevard. tl.ZM.

W. II. CRAltY & CO.
Tyler 2iw3. 600 PaJCton Block.

BARGAIN
SIX-ROO- M HOUSE

LOT 33x54
at 312 North 24th street. Will be busl-
ines property some day sure. Good sale
place for your money at 7 or per cent
aiK a sure advance on the Investment.

W. il. OATKS,
7 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. JisM.

NEAR LOTJ1ROP SCHOOL
houae. In flrst-cla- sa repair,

strictly modern; t rooms on first floor,
three rooms on second: dandy lot; paved
street, with paving paid. Tills place we
offer at tl.M: aiu caah, balance monthly.
Bettor Investigate this before you buy.

(J. 0. CAULli&KU,
312 Brandela Theater Bldg

HAVE YOU $50
TO PUT INTO A HOME?

Living room, dining room, bedroom,
kitchen and pantry on first floor; large
floored attic, with ample space for two
more rooms and bath room; city water,
electric lights, cement basement, sink In
kitchen; nice lot, located 4415 Balding
St. and 4014 North 44th Bt., just south of
Konlciielle park. Keys at 8724 N. 44th Ave.

O. U. OARLBERG,
813 Brandela Theater Bldg.

TXAIBMONT "COTTAOE. gTSO.

A nice little cottage with big
lot, Mrxia, two blocks from the Benson
or teaf Institute car. at a rldlculouHly
low price. Come In and see us about this.

PAYNK INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Pmiglas2781: WarflWlotl;

t'OTTAOK A NO 2 BIO liOTft-ga.OO- O.
s.l . ... TIKI. D.,l UFA . m If a m ........ri.tldv1 lliir iu wniri a i " j " " -

nice place, nil kinds of fruit, big piece of
K rou nd. PIUXI33. Why not make your Uv- -i

in out of the soil? Kany term.
PAVNB lNVBSTMJiNT t'O.. .

IViiiKlaa 1781 Ware BlocV

, rut.i eiuico L.unsa.ow, u loom. ..
iimlcrn. blin-- k from car; corner lot. In-

quire of owner. Web. tins

REAL ESTATE SOUTH SIDE

BELOW MARKET PRICE
Htrtetly modern bunralow, built by day

labor and the very bent material of Its
kind, and it will pay you If you are In-

terested In buying a home to ae this
exceptional bargain: house juat finished,
& front rooms In oak; one a sunroom with

windows; oak floors throughout; book-
cases between dining room and living
room, window seat, plate rail and panel
In dining room; well arranged kitchen
with butler's pantry and Icebox room,
bathroom enamel and tile with high
grade fixtures; reflex lighting: fixtures,
which are artistic and up to date, com-
plete set of window shadea, stairs to 2d
floor, with room to finish 1 large rooms;
full cenientod baaement, furnace heat,
laundry farliltlea; fine east front Wit,
fronting on the park and nicely terraced
and id. led, atreet paved. Price reduced
to $3,U0.'. easy terms or lot taken as the
flret payment. This house Is not the or-
dinary bungalow you see, but this Is the
very one you would want for a home;
located near tftlt and Leavenworth Mts.

RASP BROS.
106 IfoCague Bldg. Douglas loJ

$200 CASH
$35.00 MONTHLY
Buys brand new strictly modern home,
oak finished, full two stortes, S large
rooms bealdcs bath, den and sleeping
porch, large attic, full baaement, guaran-
teed furnace and plumbing, fine lighting
fixturve, screens and window shades:
decorated throughout; located cloae lit on
large corner lot at ISoi Ho. 2th St. Price,
to.wuu. Key next door. This must be
solo and no reasonable offer will te d.

Phone owner,' Walnut S219.

Bargain Bungalow
Owner Leaving

the City
The owner of No. ZXti a Ulh Hi. has

decided to move to Callfonila and haa
laatructed us to sell his property be-
fore he leaves.

Thla la a new bungalow, i rooms on
the first floor and two rooms, partly

ished. on the second floor. Hxcev!r large lot. All improvement. In- -
paving, are paid fur. In the

very beat purl of the Haneoom Park
Dlatrlct. Convenient to West Park car
line, school, ato.

It you are looking for a bargain la a
flrt-claa- a bungalow, drive by this one
today and then see va This property
la sola to be sold.

A. P. Tukey & Son
Phone D. VC. 15ITI-- I W. O. W. Mldg

UCAVINU IHE, CITY.
I have a new, modern, bungalow

In tne Hanscom Park district. Am going
to move to California and must sell this
property before I go. If you want U
buy the cheaprat home la the city, tele
phone me at tiaraey suck

REAL ESTATE SOITII SIDE

123 South 37th St.,
Must Be Sold
Want Offer

modern houe, built bv
former owner for Ins home; having large
reception hall, living room with fire
place; attractive dining rftom; all fin-
lahed In quarter-sawe-d oak: also con-
venient kitchen, front and rear vestibules
on flist floor. Four largi attractive cor-
ner bed rooms, with connecting doors,
outside sleeping porch and two complete
bath roome on aecond floor: one finlahed,
In tile. Third floor ba inaid'a room and
storage room. Cemented basement, fur-ha- re

heat, laundry connection, etc. Ixt
CtxlM feet; asphalt paved street, alley In
rear, ahade treea and shrubbery. Only
one-ha- lf block from Farnam car line and
near aome of Omaha's beat residences.
Price lv. terms cany. Key at our of-

fice. Immediate possession.

George & Company
Phona D. 7.W. Vn city Nat. Fk Rldg

Field Club Resi-
dence

Fine Double
Corner $10,000

Kast front, one block from club
grounds, at southwest corner Vbth
Ave. and Poppleton. House Is on ths
inside lot snd the vacont corner la set
oct In shrubbery making delightful
grounds. All modern, eight rooms, fin-
ished In oak throughout first floor.
Decorations are particularly good and
everyth'ng about the place Is In fine
ccndltlon. Ground worth $5,000 snd houae,
garsge and Improvements couldn't be
replaced for I'.ioO. Low price made to
Ineiire. quick sule on account of removal
of owner from city. Owner will carry
half the purchase price at per cent for
"araLstrong-wals-

h CO.
Phone Tyler If SR. Htate Bank Bldg.

7 Room House
Near Field Club

$3,500
Just Hated, an attractive snd roomy

all modern house on loth Ave., one
block south of Leavenworth and just
four blocks from the Field club. Ilecep-tlo- n

hall, large living room, dining room.
On. kitchen and bath room on tho first
floor; three bedrooms, storeroom and
sleeping porch on the second floor; new
furnace, l,lon gaa heater for hot water:large ahndo treea; eaat front lot over-
looking boulevard. This la a splendid op-
portunity to pick up a good, comfonable,
well built home In an attractive resi-
dence district.

The Byron Reed Co
213 So. 17th St. Douglas I!o.

FIELD CLtJB DISTRICT
California type bungalow,

stucco and brown timber,strictly modem bun-
galow, east front, attractiveyard, front porch and per-
gola; vestibule, living room
and dining room flnlnhed In
fumed oak. attractively dec-- .
orated; the dining room haspsneled walls and plate rail:
well arranged and ventilated
kitchen and pantry; new In-
laid linoleum on floors; en-
try In rear acreened; two
comfortable bedrooms withlarge closets; white enam-
eled bath room with good
flxturea and plumbing; spa-clo- us

linen closet; cement
basement and excellent fu-na-

There are few bungalows
of Individuality In Omaha.This Is one of them. 700
caah, balance monthly.

CALalj HARNEY E'37.

FINE IIOtE SITE
Houth of Hanscom Park, on car line.

All specials In. Mouth and east corner.
64 feet frontage. Price I1,4I0.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam ft. Douglas 1064.

Field Club
We want an offer for 24 Ho. 3iith St..facing east at corner of Marcy Ht. This

Is a modern house, newly
painted. In good condition throughout.
Avklng H.OOt) but we wunt an offer,eusy terms can be arranged, but cash Is
sn object. Key nt our office. Act quick
If you want a bargain.

Glover & Spain
919-- 3) City National.

A BARGAIN
In West Hanucom Park, bungalow, t

rooms and encloaed sleeping porch,
nearly finished, oak flnlah firat floor,
pine and birch flnlah second floor andfireplace, house all complete with storm
windows and screens and lighting fix-
tures, for S.1.600.

Hake an appointment with owner and
builder to sa It. Harney 7519.

e--R. HOl'BK. juat finished. Modern, oak
flnlah. Big native al ade irees. On

boulevard. oo0 caah, balance like rent.
Call O. A. Kcklea or J Paul K kles.
lull 8AI.K or rent; on south aide;

strictly modern new house: hot
water hwt; fine law n and shade. 1j. 473.V

NEAR FIELD CLUB
On Maaon St.. 7 rooms, all modern, with

south front lot; fine location; two blocks
to car and school. I'rlce only $2.tw0. Abargain.

C. G. CARLRERO,
Sli Brandela Theater Bldg.

II O M E
Nice home, corni r lot. f blocks

west, of Hanscom park Cltv water, gaa
and electrla lights. A snap at tl.'W. 160

cash, balance monthly.
W. II. CRARY & CO.

Tyler S. 40 Pax ton Block.

HEAL ESTATE WEST SIDE
Wt?6t Farnam District

Very desirable new home, bnautiful lo
cation, seven rooms and servants' rooma;
finely decorated, oak flnlah. (Exceptional
opportunity for A No. 1 home. Terms.
Harney SM."

West Farnam Home
$4,100

A new residence, nesr S3d and
Davenport; built by contractor for hla
own home: beautifully decorated; hand-
some electric flxturea; hardwood fiuiah
throughout. fl.OuO cash, balance to suit.

The Byron Reed Co
tit So. 17th Bt. Douglas 27

5-Ro- om Cottage
43d and. Douglas

$2,750
Non-realde- ut awner has bought a farm

and needs money. Here's your chance.
All modern, only five yeara old, newly
painted and in flrat-claa- a condition. Full
eouth front lot. Paved street, imlv one
block from Ktrtitm car line. 9nl caah,
balance monthly.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H CO.
BTATE BANK BLPO.

Tyler lka

tlF.AU KMT ATE MISCELLAXKOVS i

Must Be Sold
Do You Want a Real Bargain?

If So Ask to Look at These
Close In

: Ft Mary's Ave., the Judge MclTugh home, Is being offered at a sacrifice
price because be Is building a fine home In the Went Farnam district ami

a not want to rent this place. Cost him $12,000 and it can be bought for
about flftv cents on the dollar. It Is a big anap. The hoije has room,
large living room with fireplace, built-i- n bookcaecs: music room with

handaomn dining room, kitchen, etc., on first floor; four dandy fine
bed rooms on second floor, with hot snd cold water In two of the room.
Uirge bath. Third floor has maid's room, with hot and cold water, and
large storage room. Good garage with lot 64xlo feet. Ask to see this with-
out fall.

Another
1U4 B. 30th Ave., a beautiful home, modern and with splendid hot

water heating plant; ten beautiful rooms; quarter-sawe- d oak finish down-
stairs, with osk floors; house beautifully arranged; condition and
splendidly built. Lot 60x156 feet. Asking price of this Is ,500, and It Is chesp.

but will consider any reasonable of far.

West
J138 S. 33d Bt.. one block west of Hansc

feet of ground, with a large
floors throughout, upstairs and dow
house In splendid condition. A big b

Cathedral

REAL

fire-
place;

excellent

3S1 California 8t.. a beautiful location on top of the hill, surrounded with fine
homes; lot 4xl33 feet, with a good, modern house. This must be
sold. Ask to see It.

West Farnam District
710 P. 36th Pt. Here Is a dandy good house, finished In fine hsrd woods, with

built-i-n buffet, bookcases; Urge living room with fireplace; three fine bed
rooms snd sleeping porch on second floor; fine tile bath with pedestal lava-
tory. Price M,9vt, but MCST GO, and we want an offer.

Near aet and Davenport Sts., cast front ot lot with beautiful stucco reei-denc- e,

built two years ago. Owner leaving the city. Haa beautiful large liv-

ing room 15x20 feet, with fireplace; dining room 15x17 feet, beautiful sun room,
kitchen, large reception hall, etc., on firat floor; four extra fine, large, airy
bed rooms with sleep ng porch and beautiful tiled bath on second floor. Two
maids' rooms with bath on third floor, bealdea storage room. Splendid hot
water heating plant Kntlre baseme nt plastered and divided Into several
rooms. In fact, one of the most co mplete horam for the size you could ex-

pect to find anywhere. Ask to sea it.
Also another VNTTSUAUIjY good bargain In a West Farnam home consist ing

of ground i:xlB5 feet In the very CREAM of the district. House Is part
brick and part frame, with large living room with fireplace, hot water heat,
five good sleeping rooms, two complete baths, beautiful :iouth sun poreli.
Kntlre property for 116,600. IT 13 CHEAP and the BEST BARGAIN In the
Went Farnam District.

Country
We offer the most beautiful country home about 1V4 miles west of Falracres. lust

'4 mile north of Dodge SL road, but with cindered road clear to the boue.
Th.r. ! lirn houae with hot water hent. fully modern, complete
wafer avatetn A moat commanding
In fruit of different kinds, with small
taker. Owner unable to occupy it and
good rental property In the city. If
get a choice home, and put in your
terms, don t fall to let us snow you

D. V. Sholes Co.
.915-1- 6 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Telephone Douglas

REAL ESTATE WEST 8UE

Cathedral District
Must Be Sold

Owner wants offer on well built hew
t story modern houae, with full

basement and attic. Finished In oak and
birch throughout, located near SHth and
California tits. Large lot, 51Vfcxl28 ft.,
paved street, very aaay terms. Do not
fall to sea us about this fine new home.

George & Company
902 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

Phone Doug. 75S

BEAUTIFUL
BUNGALOW
EASY TERMS -

Located Vt block from car line In one
of Omaha's prettiest and best located new
residence sections. House Is new and
modern In every respect; Is furnished In
oak In principal rooms and edge sawed
hard rdne in balance of rooma.

Furnace heat; fireplace; cemented baae-
ment; lawn started; young shade trees.
Kverything ready to move In.

Don't Pay Rnt Another Month
$3U0 cash and balance Ilka rent Is the

wav you can get this house.
Telephone Walnut fiaS today.

E. P. WRIGHT
1703 Farnam St.

You Can See It In
Poor Weather
W. A. RediclVs

Second Addition
There are not many additions on the

market at which you would LIKE TO
have to IjiXK In BITCH WF.ATHER aa
we have been having.

We would be glad to take you out in
a RAIN-STOR- and ahow you what
"CIXfciB-IN- " meana. You could not find
a muddy atreet through which to wade.

FIVE MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN
BY AUTO. Just a little mora on the
HTRFET CAR. WHICH OOB9 RIGHT
BY TUB ADDITION. Think of the ad-
vantage for a PERMANENT RESI-
DENCE.

Slat avenue, 32d avenue. Ijeavenworth
and Jackson that Is the location.

11 3u0 to 11.600 the prices.
1 down, 1 a month the remarkable

terms.

A. P. Tukev & Son
Phone Doug. W. l;7- - W. O. W. Bldg.

Lots West
$700 to $1,350

Adjoining West Farnum district in that
high gride residence aectlon Just north
and west of 41a and liavenport. Improve-
ments In and paid for. Paved atreets,
aldewalka. scwera water mains. i lull
snd slgntty ground and only ten minutes
from 16th and Famam vU Farnam an,
40th and Cuming car tinea The prlcca
are ridiculously low and every buyer
make money the moment he rhoosee a
lot. Uelcct yours now. Call us for plat
with prices

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H CO,
Tyler 15'Ui. Btate Bank Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL MERCER
PARK

Where every lot fronts on a boulevard;
all specials In and paid. Including paving;
served by three car lines; fine natural
timber; a safe building restriction; no
apartments or flats allowed; our price
and terms are reasonable; let me show
tyou the property; also the beautiful
homes now being erected here.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1330 Farnam St. Douglss loat

NEAR Mth and Dodge rt. mod
ern bouse; not water nesi; line interior

finish, full lot; larse ahade tree. Phone
Harney ebWs or address I). H. Weir, HU
Dodge

REAL ESTATE BTJlXURBAJf

Uaaae.
Dundee Lot, $1,150

We are offering one of the best located
lota In Dundee, oil Nicholas Bt.. between
both and olut fcts. ; has a nice terrace, on
paved atreet, lu a locality where many
new homea are being built. Will make
Itinu.
HASTINGS HEYDEN. l&ll Harney St.

ESTATF MISCELLANEOUS.

Bargain

Farnam
om Park; beautiful east front lot. icoxlto
m, modern, house; hardwood
n; good plumbing; combination fixtures;
argaln at f7.xn. Ask to see it.

District

Home

view to the eaat. Tho 20 acres Is all
sot of Improvements cultable for care
wouia consider a trnae irk ins in some

you want to get into the country and
resilience and pay the uiirerencc, on ea

mis.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Daadee.

Get a Map of
Happy Hollow

and note Its location, north of Dodge
street, west of 5Jd. Connect that location
with the present and future business cen-
ter of Omaha. What are your condu-slcn- st

Csn you find a more convenient
and accessible location for a home? Do

ou know of any property so well lo-

cated, so beautiful In Its surroundings,
so attractive, so complete In arrange
ments?

Are You
Planning a Home?
Go out and look at Hannv Hollow snd

then draw your own conclusions. You will
una mat everyming nas oeen aone tor
the benefit of the home owner. No aub-urb-

addition Is so complete the grad-
ing Is done, the paving in, the aldewalka,
laid, the ahade trees growing. Of course
you have all of the public utilities and
you are ONLY TWENTY MINUTES' Bt
CAR FROM THE CENTER OF BUSI-
NESS. .

There Is More to
Be Told.

And If you will come In and talk It
over we will be glad to see vou, fclad to
show you our mapa, give you a copy of
our "Picture Story" end the little folder"Fifty Facts About Dundee and Happy
Hcllow." It may be worth your while to
act soon.

George & Company
Phone P. 7r.l 902 City Nat. Bank Bldg

Dundee Bungalow
7-Roo- ms Excep-

tional Good Value
Located on Burt St. between 61st and

62d tit, with & rooms on first floor, 2
rooms on second floor, strictly modern. In
fine condition. Lot 30x136 ft., on paved
street. J blocks from car. This Is with-
out a doubt ons of the best. If not the
best, values in a bungalow to be had In
Dundee. Price, 14, 2. .0, on reasonable
terms.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
DO Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. P. 4k.

Dundee
One of the Best,

Priced Right
Big llvlnfr room wllh fireplace, patieUed

dining room, larne aun room and good-slae- d

kit chin on first floor. Four fine
bedroon s and enclosed sleeping porch
on second floor. Big attic over entire
houae. with slulrwav frjra ball. The
nouie is only four year old nnd Is fin-
ished In ouk dwnstaira, white cnaml
above. Everything Is In iierfect condi-
tion. Flno shade, fruit and thrubberv.Oarage and ctment driveway. Only ore-blo-

to car line. Hee us for further par- -

'
AJtNlSTIlONG-WALS- H CO.

Tyler 1a:. State Bank Bldg."

Dundee Specials
Adjoining beautiful Happy Hollow Cir-

cle we have a well built, atirae-tiv- e
borne, beam ceilings, fireplace, gar-

sge Price, I6.2MX See this. Owner hasleft city. This Is worth the money.

Brick and Stucco
We have another realdence

In one of the prettiest blocks inJiujidee. The owner has made a cut or
for quick aale. This has a larga

living room with den and dining room ou
first floor, with 4 good bedrooms on sec-rn-

also slumping porch. We are posi-
tive these ere two of the beat buys in
Dundee. Price now 6.2Tu. Lt us showyou. They are both sure to be sold this
week.

Glover & Spain
1 City National

$5,500 Dundee
One of the beat built houaea In Dundee;

fireplace, beatuvd ceiling, built-i- n buffet.
Plate rail and wall panels In dining room,
coat cloact. vestibule, bullt-l- n cupboard
In pantry tiled floor In bathroom; hard
wood finish thoroughout: beautifully dec-
orated, seml-indlre- ct light flxturea. Don't
fall to lnvet:gate thla houae. If you call
today, rail Walnut so. Buslneas phone,
Douglna lv48.

W. H. Thomas
I & Son.

t Blate Bauk D--


